
Policies Season 2023-2024

Tuition is due the first day of the month and is nonrefundable and non transferable.
We charge the credit card on file in your account on the 1st business day of each month.
Tuition is the same amount every month regardless of holidays or vacations.
If your card is declined and tuition is outstanding on the 10th of the month we will post a $25 late
charge to your account.
Make-up classes must be taken in 30 days and may or may not be available.
To cancel or edit your enrollment email dancemagicstudios@verizon.net by the 25th of the prior month
to avoid being charged for the next month. Refunds or adjustments will not be made unless we receive
your email instructions by that date.
Check dress code requirements for all classes.

Monthly Tuition Rates:
1 class weekly - $69 per month
2 classes weekly - $130 per month
3 classes weekly - $160 per month
4 classes weekly - $185 per month
5 classes weekly - $210 per month
6 classes weekly - $235 per month
7 classes weekly - $260 per month
8 classes weekly - $285 per month
$25 monthly for each additional class weekly
Family members: defined as parents and siblings
Registration Fee: $25 per dancer/family max $50 annually
Private Lessons: $65 per class

Performances
● All for Love Christmas Benefit Show: Eastside PAC December 17th, 18th & 19th 2023
● Lancaster and Palmdale studio Dance Recitals: Lancaster PAC -June 18th-23rd, 2024

We communicate by email. Please check yours regularly. Also, check the studio bulletin board,
Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and dancemagicstudios.com for important information.
No food is permitted in studios. Water only in the dance rooms.
Most studios have an observation window or a live stream monitor. Observation inside of dance rooms
is by invitation only. Students must be picked up immediately after class. We are not responsible for
students who leave between classes.

Holiday Closures
Labor Day: Monday, September 4th
Halloween: Tuesday October 31st
Thanksgiving: Wednesday, November 22nd through Saturday, November 25th, 2023
Christmas/New Year’s Break: Closes: Wednesday Dec 20th- Wednesday, January 3rd.
Reopens: Thurs. Jan. 4, 2024
President’s Day: Monday, February 19th, 2024
Spring Break: March 25th through March 30th
Memorial Day: Monday, May 27th, 2024
Tuition is NOT adjusted for these holidays. Students are welcome to take make-up classes if available.

mailto:dancemagicstudios@verizon.net


DRESS CODES:

Twinkle A classes (age 3): (lilac dress) pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black tap shoes
Girls-required dress code to be purchased at the studio.
Boys-black dance shorts, dance shirt, socks, black tap shoes, black ballet shoes.

Twinkle A/B & B classes (age 3-4 & 4) : (lilac dress) pink tights, pink ballet shoes, black
tap shoes
Girls-required dress code to be purchased at the studio.
Boys-black dance shorts, dance shirt, socks, black tap shoes, black ballet shoes.

Combo Jazz/Tap (ages 5-7):(blue dress) pink tights, black jazz shoes, black tap shoes
Girls-required dress code to be purchased at the studio.
Boys-black dance shorts, dance shirt, socks, black tap shoes, black jazz shoes.

Ballet A & B (ages 5-7):(blue dress) pink tights, pink ballet shoes
Girls-required dress code to be purchased at the studio.
Hair in bun or high pony.
Boys: fitted black shorts, fitted white, gray, or black t-shirt, black ballet shoes

Hip hop (ages 5-7): Girls & Boys-Loose pants/shorts or leggings, dance shirt, Converse
style black sneakers. Girls can wear their dance dress from Combo Jazz/Tap or Ballet
AB.

Jazz, Contemporary & Technique (ages 8 & up): leggings, dance shorts, fitted
shirts, jazz shoes.

Tap (ages 8 & up): same as above, NO JEANS, with black (jazz/tap, lace up) tap shoes.

Hip Hop (8 & up): Loose pants/shorts or leggings, any top, Converse style sneakers

Ballet Levels C & 1-6 (ages 8 & up) (Junior, Intermediate, Teen & Adult):
Female students: black leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes. Hair in bun.

Male students: black tights/leggings or fitted black shorts, fitted white, gray, or
black t- shirt, black ballet shoes.

NO DANCE SHOES IN THE PARKING LOT!!!!!
SLIP YOUR DANCE SHOES INTO CROCS OR SLIDES.:)


